
PLAYING PORER ON A TRAIN

Texts Cattleman the Pot and NeTor nfi all four men had said a lot the red
Shows Uii Hand,

JWiH THERE WAS A THRILLING GUN PLAY

I'lilluMoiihlirnl 111' Mill in r flcli I'.n !tni-pn- rt

wllli 111 Suhjt-c- t nuil .Spin
a. Clever Ynrn About

Gallic

"I suppo. s cards wilt be played an Ions as
thcro aro men to play and material In the
world to mako cards with," says the New

ork Sun of the philosophical drummer, 'nolhlnKnoti Unow Bbou tliat. you've
who leaning back; In corner of the KOt thc drop on mo and 1 can't help myself
rofa In tho smoking compartment of the
sleeping car and producing a fresh cigar.
"And, what's more," ho continued, after he
had his cigar well lighted, "as long as men
continue to travel great distances on curs
and boats they will conlluuo to play games
to while away tho time.

"I reckon It's true, though, that desperate
gambling on railroad trains Is practically a
thing of tho past. Tho companies won't
allow It and If thcrc'a any play for money
going on nowadays It has to bo done very
quietly, that tho conductor won't And It
out. Thcro Is some', of course, but It
amounts to very little. You will find ou.
west, and from nil I know In thu east
also, an occasional gang of shurpom who
wilt play tho old trick of starting :i gninn of
buchrn and suddenly discovering a poker
hand that warrants it bet.

"You would hardly think that a gnmo that
had been exposed so often as that could bo
played successfully on traveling men, would
you? It Is true, though, that the old game
seems to bo tho most successful, no matter
how often It Is exposed. I've seen that
very thing done within a year and nn In
tolllgent looking mail Mono' out of 100 on
a train In Illinois.

"Did I Interfere? Not on your life! I
havo no appointment from the coilrt to look
after Imbeciles at largo and I am not hunt
ing Up opportunities for getting myself Into
trouble. If n men have nothing
better to do than to gtvn up their money to
Rwlmllcrs they can go nhcad nnd do It to
their heart s content for all me.

Gnuibllnir Nllll In Voivue
"Fifteen or twenty years ago tho custom

hadn't been entirely stamped out, und there
was still a good deal of gambling going on
in the smoking In tho south
west. Of course, thc conductors knew about
It and It they did not stand In they winked
at It In order to save themselves trouble.
It was not nlway3 among professional gam
blers either that tho play went on. Sotnc- -
tlmea a party of men who knew one another
wpuld play, being caroful not to allow a
stranger In tho riiuc, for traveling men
got wlso long ago on the question of playing
with strangers,

"I remember u game I saw In Texas some-tlm- o

In tho early '80s that wound up lu
a curious way, and seemed for a moment
or so likely to break up In ns lively a shoot
lng scrnpe as I ever saw. I never kmw
whether thcro was a professional In thu
gamo or not, or whether, for that matter,
tlioy wcro not all professionals. They ccr
tatnly played a strong game, and a good
deal of money changed hands before tho
climax camo, which it did suddenly, as
climaxes generally do In poker,

"Thero wcro .four playing on one of thoso
movnblo shelves that tho brakeman puts
up between two ordinary scats, one being
i'oorscd, such as you will find In smoking
cars nil over tho country. There wcro two
other games going on In the car nt the time,
for 'tho' train wait falrlyfiiU of passengers,
but I happened to sit across the aisle from
thtso four and watched their play for
moro thnn an hour, not only because I had
nothing else to do, but becauso i saw In a
few moments that they were all playing as

they knew the thoroughly though, picking up his
not afraid of their money

'lit wua table stnkcs, And each man had
started with a hundred In sight, so thero
was no lack of Interest In thc game from
tho start. I wasn't the only one watching
tho game, for probably a dozen others woro
equally Interested, nnd thoso who hadn't
scats from which they could see stood In tho
aisles, loaning ngatnst thu arms of other
men's seats,- and looking on lu silence, but
with Keen attention

"So far as their uppcarnnco could be taken
as an Indication, they wcro nil prosperous
men, 'two of them looking, as If they might
havo been cattle raisers, and nnu looking
like n merchant. Tho other I took to be n
lawyer, or a politician, though he might
have been anything else. He was certainly
u man of moro education than tho others
appeared to be, I Judge lilm to have
been a professional man of somo sort. If
he was a politician ho was one of n superior
sort.

rnoy wcro not afraid or ineir money,
ns said, und the ante, starting at a dol
lar, noon becamo two calls five, making
tho Jack pots for five apiece whenever they
happened. With this kind of game lu
progrcsn It didn't tako long to make some
of them go digging, ns nobody drew
down any monoy from tho gamo thero was
$1,000 In sight Inildo of half an hour. They
plnyed for blood, too, and thero wns very
little conversation going on, each man giv
ing bli rlcsc-i-t nttcutlon to tho game
plnylng ns cautlotlsly as if his whola for
tune wns at Htake,

"Tho luck vtrlcd, each player having his
turn of good and ill succcis till each had
brrn at one tlmo or another n cousldcr- -
kbio winner, una yet eacu one liua gone
broke and been obliged to produce moro
money. Ono of tho cattlemen, a big fellow
with an unusually red face, was the worst
sufferer, having gone broko throo times, ho
that he was tho principal contributor; but
be, too, had several streaks of luck, so
that more tban onco It looked as If ho
might take all tho money on tho tabic In u
hand or two more.

IiiicU Cor WriiiiK Wny.
'After a time, though, tho luck set

against him very bard, nnd ho lost Rteadlly,
until I fancied he was cither loslug IiIb

time or bis temper, Tcrhups ho wasn't,
but ho swore a llttlo now and again us bn
throw down his cards, showing at least
that ho was getting Impatient. He played
fcteadlly enough, though, nnd so far n I
cduld, Judgo made no bail breaks and no
flfort to force his luck. Then ho caught
;i third king lu the draw, and betting It up
against two-car- d draws ho scooped in
a couple of hundred, making, as It Imp.,
pencd, Just enough of a winning to divide
the money omothlng Ilka equally among
the four players. Knch man between
two- three hundred before blm

"The next deal camo to tho morcbant, or
the man I took to bo u merchant, and, as
the three kings had mado a Jack, there wns
$10 in tho pot nt thu, start. The lawyer, sit
ting under the guns, opened It for twenty
and thc other cattleman raised 11 twenty
Ave

The two cattlemen both stayed, but there
no more raising. The lawyer's play
was satiincu no onp eiso nan h mm

to kick. It hardly suoms possible that
could havo expected other's to
blm to keep card, but he unquestionably
convinced them that wanted It. I havo

blnce ihon that very probably thst
was that wag trying to do, that

knew perfectly well tho timet that by
no possibility could he expect to be allowed
to take tho card, If that was hie game,

and It eooma likely that 11 was, played
to the queen's taste.

ImII'iicmI Ainu tirim .Viiki).
"Afttr tht dlsnutc hid cone on n tlmo

Wint
iuicu man gavo up suddenly and witu a
great show of anger. Reaching around to
his hip ho pulled out a revolver, cock- -

Ins It with his thumb as ho drew it, he
held It In plain sight, though he did not
point It directly at the dealer.

uo ahead,' ho exclaimed to the dealer,
'and kIvc mo the next card, and God help
you If It Im't diamond.'

"for u moment the dealer didn't move a
muscle. I was looking straight at him and
I never saw a finer display of nerve, t
locked to see him tremble or turn pale, but

spoko as quietly as If ho had been dis-
cussing somo unimportant business deal.

'I shall deal you the next card, of
course,' he said, 'and It may be a diamond
or ,

was the

so

I

I

if you shoot, but I call on everybody present
to witness that if you do It will bo a das-
tardly murder. And If you shoot and don't
kill, Hod help you.'

"Tho other cattleman madu n motion as If
would havo seized the pistol, but before

he could raise his hand tho muzzle was
pointed his way and ho sat still. l)y thla
time the rcd-fucc- d man was cither In a
was not strotjg enough to drive them out.
but It stopped tho funny business.

tho draw the lawyer took two card3
and let them face down. The next man
studied his car5s awhile, or pretended
and then called for one, which ho looked nt
carefully bofaro laying It on tho other four
cards In front of him. If he was not really
drawing to a straight, full or fliiBh, he at
least conveyed tho Idea that was, which
was, of course, what ho was trying to do.

Tho red-face- d man then called for ono
card, and, as thc dealer threw It to him, ft
llttln gust of nlr turned it over and It felt
on the board face up. It whs thu seven of
diamonds.

That card Is dead,' exclaimed thc
lawyer, but before tho dealer could throw
out another card tho red-fac- man ex-

claimed: 'I'll tako It.'
"Then thero a wrangle. It was thc

first In the game, but It was hot. Of
course, under the rules of tho gnme, the
card was undoubtedly dead, nnd tho red
faced man had no option but to take thc
next card. I beltcvo they havo made a rulo
lately In somo of tho eastern clubs that a
man must tako a card that Is exposed In
thc draw, Just tho same as It It Is exposed
In thc deal, but oven If that Is good poker,
which I don't think It It hadn't been
heard of at that time, and thero was no
poislblo ground on which thc red-face- d man
could demand tho card

"Demand It he did, however, and ho did
It fiercely and nngrlly, arguing that as the
wind had turned thc card over It was no
fault of tho dealer or of his own, aud that
towering rago or pretended to be. If it
was a pretense It was a remarkably good
one.

" 'Dcnl that card,' he exclaimed again
Vtlth an oath, 'and bn suro It Is a diamond.'

Slowly, nnd still without any vlslblo
sign of fear, tho merchant passed over the
next card on thc top of thc deck. Thc red
faced man lifted ono corner of It with his
left hand nnd looked at It carefully, with
out allowing any ono else to see It and
without relaxing his grip on his gun. For
another moment there was nothing said.
Then ho turned to tho lawyer nnd said

" 'It's your bet.'
"Tho lawyer said nothing, but threw his

cards In thc discard pile. I would have
thought more of his courage at the tlmo If
he hud looked nt the two enrds ho had
drawn before throwing them away, but he
didn't, and after all I don't know that it
was n particularly cowardly thing to refuse
to play poker with a man with a gun In
his hand, even If ho had considerable money
In the pot. I know I will lay down pretty- -

good cards under thoso circumstances with
out any argument and I don't set up for a
coward anyhow.

"That brought the play to tho other cat
tleman and he, too, laid down. Ho did It

If gume and wcro leisurely, and after

and

and

and

two

had
and

cards and skinning them down carefully,
ow Hush Is good without your gun

Jim,' he said coolly, 'but If I'd filled I'd go
you ono bet, gun or no gun.'

Tho red-face- d man raked In the pot
witolnU a word and all four men arose. It
was tho end of tho gamo of poker and so
far as I know at the tlmo It was the end, of
tho whole matter. Tho red-face- d man
went .Into the next behind before he
put his-- rovolvcr nway and nobody under
iook to moiest mm, nut I Heard two or
three years alterward that ho and tho
other cattleman hnd a shooting scrape over
something else and that they were both
badly wounded.

"After It was nil over nnd tho talk had
quieted down, thoiiRh thero wasn't much
talk at that, nn old fellow who sat behind
me leaned aver and said: 'Do you know,
ilon't beilovo ho had n flush at all.' And
I nni rnthor inclined to think that same
way myself, but It was a monstrous good
bluff If ho hadn't.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! how they go!
ftlde a Ilea wheel and oe In the swim.

ax iNii:iu:sTix; K.vi'niiiMKvr.

One Yenr'a llimliiri.il i( llir
I'annrn' Society.

LiiU-iIK-

The State Pawners' society Is an Instltu
tlon of Chicago which has been In existence
only n little over a year. Last October
finished up Its fiscal year. Its purposo I

both a useful nnd a philanthropic ono,
though It Is not entirely n novel one. This
plan for reduolng tho exorbitant rates
tho pawn shop proper nnd for supplying
tno needs of those who uro hard pressed

immediate cash and yet loth to apply
to tno usurer, has the merit of being
locally western one nnd having realized
a somowhnt rcmarkablo success

John V. Parrel, Jr., the president of t'to
society, has made a report of the
year a results. Tho society began with only
$50,000 capital, but has grown so fast lu the
Inst three months of tho fiscal year that
n loan was necessary. Loans again
the principles of the soolcty, and this has
been since paid nnd the capital stock In
croascd to $;'00,000, with a not profit
this of about S.S per cent. A semi-annu-

dividend of .1 per cent has lately been de
dared, of which a first payment was made
January 1 of this year.

The tlrst year's loans varied from
to fzwi or thcRe a large per cent were
In amounts $3 or under. Tho present
rate for loans Is 1V4 por cent, but this
Ir desired to decrease, If possible. In In
dluunpnlls another society of tho Fame ticope
Is forming, nnd both find that careful man
ugenient is npcessnry to keep or reduce thl
rate; but tho result of tho year's work I

Chicago, begun In n very tentative spirit,
cortalnly encouraging. Tho Chicago dlrcc
tors are so satisfied with thc results anil
so sangulno the future that they declare
the stock will yet earn 10 por cent a yea
and expect to develop tho field lu a fc
years by $500,000 of capital and branc
offices in the noorcr and denser districts

That put It up to the rod-fac- mau following the cxnmplo of Now York.
ami no raisoa iv nuy. ino tioaier nroppea Tho society was called Into nxlt(.nrn
out and tho lawyer trailed. Tho other cat- - through tho efforts of tho Merchants' club
ueman niaue it nuy moro anu tno rea- - itn has been organized under n stato law,
taceq man stayed, mat nrougnt it nacjt to similar iocletlos springing up n van
the lawyer and bo mado It a hundred harder, ous of tho larger cities nnd the Chlcaco
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re.iults will doubtless stimulate new ones

Mr, J. Patterson, night police
Nashua, lit,, says; "In January I hnd
very, bad cold on my lungs and used half
dozen different cough medicines and pre
scrlptlous from two doctors, but gre
worbo nil thu tlmo. I finally bought a hot
tlo of Foley's Honey an Tar nnd afto
ualug two-thir- of It I was entirely cured
Mcycr-Dllla- n Drug Co., Omaha; Dlllou
drug store, South Omaha.
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0 SAVE THE CONSUMPTIVE

Denm Hat a Charitable Plan of National I

REACHES THE POOR IN BIG CITIES

lull to Itdiiutc Hip TulirriMilnr I 'a-lr- iil

front Oon ili-i-l

nml (ilvo 'I'll f in dinner for Itr--

!) In the M ii ii ii In In m.

DKN'VKK, March 2S. (Special.) To save
tho lives of thousands of persons belonging
o other states from death by tuberculosis

Is tho object of an organization of Denver
physicians and other professional men nnd
women for the establishment and mainte
nance of tho Ilocky Mountain Industrial
fcanltorlum, which has Just been Incorpor- -

("d here.
Tho organization alms to bo national In
s scope und has tho Indorsement nnd sup- -
ort of many of thu foremost physicians of

tho United States. Its purpose Is to aid thc
great majority of tuberculosis patients In
poor und moderate circumstances who come
to Colorado and other mountain states In
tho hope that the climate and altitude will
aid In effecting a cure, and who, nlmost In- -

arlably, cither from lack of means or
proper direction, aro Immediately sur-
rounded by conditions which prccludo Im
provement or recovery.

Tho story of the tortures and hardships
f tho consumptive of moderate means,

who leaves home and friends and attempts
to mako his way In n strango city while
battling for health, would fill volumes. A
largo majority of thoso coming to Denver
arc forced Into olllco work or other clerical
employment and to live In cheap boarding
hourcs, where tho food, ventilation and
sanitation Is poor, to say tho least. Under

uch conditions Improvement Is rare and
recovery Impossible.

Itrnclt I'nllriiln In All Slntrn.
The attempt will bo made through nux

lllnry societies to reach these patients be- -

foio they leave their homes In other states,
so that they may bo started on tho search
for health with as cheering nn outlook ns

may bo afforded by proper medical care,
nourishing food, cheerful surroundings and
an outdoor life in u sunny climate.

The problem ot how best to caro for tho
vast multltudo afflicted with tuberculosis
and at tho bame time remove a great pub
lic danger hns long puzzled the brightest
nilnds In the medical profession. Tho sub
ject has been discussed nt every nations!
and state meeting for years. Out ot all the
theories and schemes suggested Denver
physicians, after much careful study, have
organized lu an attempt to evolve some-
thing practical. In this they have had the
advico of prominent doctors In other cities.
who hope that the ultimate result will be
tho removal of consumptives from large
cities, thereby solvtug another hard

Their plan provides for thc erection of a
sanatorium about twenty miles from Denver,
to be conducted as an Industrial colony. A
largo amount of monoy will bo required.
This It is oxpected can bo raised by tho
"cottage endowment plan."

To accuro these endowments by Indi
viduals, fraternities, dubs, societies,
churches, colloge alumnae, labor unions,
etc., tho Young Woman's Sanltorlum aux-
iliary has been organized. A branch of tils
auxiliary will bo established In every city
and town In the United States.

UtllUr I.nlior of Pntlcntn.
It will be tho duty of this society to co- -

operato with the board of directors, to se
cure money for the endowment of the cot
tages, to ralso funds for a library, collect
furnishings for tho cottages nnd to interest
wealthy people in tho sanatorium. Uy
utilizing tho labor of patients It Is expected
that nearly all of tho work of the Institu
tion will bo .performed, tho entire sanl
torlum supplied with provisions and a great
variety of remunerative Industries carried
on. Tho ludiistitai nature of tnc institu
tion will enable tho patients to avail them
selves ot a change of climate while thc
disease Is In Its luciplcncy nnd before they
aro Incapacitated for light open-ai- r employ
ment.

The motto of the Institution Is, "Helping
others to help themselves Is tho best char
ity." The Institution Is not for profit. No
dividends can bo (lectured and tho net earn
ings will ho uted for tho improvement and
betterment of tho enterprise.

Tho Incorporators of tho Itocky Mountain
banatprium are; William II. (labbory, as
sociate Justice of tho Colorado supremo
court; Charles Hartzcll, attorney; A. Mans
field Holmes, M. I).

The foremost physicians and business
men of Denver aro members of tho direc-
torate aud the boards of the different de-
partments. On thi general advisory boards
are physicians of national reputation, be-
longing to the largo cities from Boston to
Son Francisco. The Denver promoters de-

clare that success can come only by tho
people or each stato which has consump-
tive patients lending n helping hand In
placing tho institution upon u substantial
working basis. Unless such
support comes from citizens of other com-

munities their Invalids will, as heretofore,
meet with hardships nnd disappointments.

The Institution has been In operation In
an experimental way for several months
and. tho results so far havo been most en-
couraging. OporntiniiB on a largo scale
wll bo begun ns soon ns thc public becomes
Interested nnd n sufficient amount ot

Is secured. Tho Young Woman's
auxiliary Is thoroughly organized and has
already taken steps to form branches In
other places.

I'll mix Are Xiiri'Kiiiii'ilt'il.
Tha International Trust company Is the

depository for tho sanatorium nnd dona-
tions of funds are safeguarded by the con-

stitution, which gives tho directors super-
vision of tho expenditure of alt moneys.

The beneflts of the sanatorium nre briefly
set forth In tho prospectus as follows:

It will remove a constant source of dan-
ger from the private homes and hotels of
our cities.

It will provide home comforts and proper
hygienic and sanitary conditions for
patients.

It will provide treatment by specialists
abrcuit of the timet,

It will secure obedience of patients to the
laws of health.

It will secure tho advantages of climate
long known to be of grcut benefit in check-
ing tubercular processes.

It will fuinlsh n home fw patients who

are financially unable to avail themselves
of- - a favorable climate at n time when It
will be of great benefit to them and at a

time when they nre yet able to perform
light work and to bo 16 a degree

It will furnish an opportunity to patients
who ara financially able to pay for the
privileges of thc liutltultop to take up
light out-do- employment suited to their
tastes and ability, If they so chooie, thus
uniting the entire Institution upon thc
broad plane of usefulness.

i't iiMTt un i'(tn Tin-- : i..v..
"i

WlcUcr nml Ciuivhk ('rrullnn tluil
Ait of fonnlilernlilp t II 1 1 1 .

l'atorntcly upholstered verandas arc well
enough, but there Is nothing quite so novel
and picturesque as carrying the ten kettle,
lemonade pitcher and cake pinto clear out on
tho grass, whtro thc croquet, clock golf or
tennis game Is going on, nnd, with the aid
of tho smart, new wicker and canvas furni
ture, tiansform tho town into an alfresco
drawing room. This experiment was Ural
tried last summer nnd proved so successful
that lawn furnishing promises to become
one of tho features of every well-ke- pt

country plnce. The foundation of an out-

door drawing room Is usually laid with a
large Mnnlln rug that Is waterproof and
brilliantly colored, nnd on this Is set up a
reception tent. A reception tent Is a
square, canvas room, cheerfully striped In
any color preferred; peaked ns to roof, with
tiny dormers In Its pointed top, from tho
center of which waves Old Olory or a bou-

quet of dazzling flags. Tho tent has scol
loped and braid-boun- d eves nnd one side
of It lifts out nnd Is stretched to form n
stnrt of flat veranda roof.

Under this roof, or comfortably nt large
In the grass, tho lawn furniture Is placed,
a Fot of which usually numbers a bervliig
table, n half dozen three-legge- d Individual
teacup stands, n scrlc3 of straight and ex-

tension canvas chairs, n bag trny for hold-
ing golf, tennis nnd croquet balls, .camp
stools and n zinc lined tub of wicker that
has n lop, handles, etc., nud Is designed to

contain bottles of ginger nle
sarsaparllla, etc.

The wicker tea tablo,(iegs nre now pro
vldcd with uplked feet, It can be
fixed firmly for tho safe brewing of cheer
ful cups, and the best-- ot Uiceo outdoo
trays have swinging leaven hanging from the
four sides of the top. The leaves can all
bo spread out Hat to extend tho nfea of th
top or pulled up llko screens to protect tho
kettle a flame from tho too playful breezes
Umlorneath somo of theso tables hangs a
fringed bag of striped canvas that Is lined
with flannel and again lined with a thin
skin of white greaseproof linen; hot mufllns
and buttered toast aro kept warm In It
sheltering folds. Tho Individual tea stands
havo round canvas tops that stretch tau
and flat when their splkc-foote- d tripod legs
ore spread out and thrust into the grass
and when out of service these cup nn
saucer und inn dir. holders fold up and oc
cupy no moro space than a bundle of close
rolled umbrellas.

Nearly nil tho best lawn chairs are built
of canvas, and though they fold for com
fortablo handling, when spread they are
luxurious to a degree. Thoso for loungln
pull out ns long as steamer chairs and th
tops of their backs nre stuffed with one roll
of cotton or down, thus providing the lux
ury loving nccupant3 with pillows. Th
straight-backe- d ns well as the lounging
chairs boast a superior device In tho form
of n canopy top that can bo pulled up to
cxcludo the sun's rays or dropped back
when not needed. Some of the canopy tops
nave curtained sides that can bo buttoned
down to shut out draughts und occasional
chairs1 havo ono extension arm on which pad
and pencil cun be placed for keeplug tabs
on a tennis or croquet gamo.

So complete and compact havo these sets
of lawn furniture been made that last sum
mor, in a village where money enough
could be raised to build a llttlo golf club
house, a reception tent, pet of chairs, tables
etc., was purchased with tho moderate ac
cumulation of funds. Set up In the after
noon on tho links they answered every nur
pose so thoroughly that the ambitious hopes
or a stationary club house havo been re
signed and tho movable canvas casino, fo
an future use, enthusiastically adopted.

FANNY NNDKKS

Pneumonia follows la grippe, but nove
follows tho use of Foley'3 Honey and Tar,
tho great throat nnd lung remedy, Tako
no substitute. Meyers-Dillo- n Drug Co
Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South Omaha

i.i:ss mti.Mvi.vt; i.v thk mm tii.
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CliniiKt'il Sliii'c Ilia Wnr.
Ileforo tho beginning ot tho civil war nn

for beveral years after, says tho New York
Sun, tho distinction of tho southern state
as those which produced nnd consumed
larger amount of spirituous liquors tha
any other group of states lu tho country
wns unchallenged. Hut since tho close of
tho wnr, or, rather, slnco the effucemeu
of the passing generation ot fighting col
onels and thirsty majors", ,u complete, nal
pablo and very marked change has como
almost Imperceptibly over tho fuco of
things In the south and while Kentucky
and Mnryland continue to produce whisky
lu very largo quantities, as warehouse re
turns of tho United Stutea treasury Indl
cate, the larger part of the product of both
states Is Bhlppcd north; compnratlvelyllt
tie is sent souiii lor consumption, in fa
tho south Is becoming tho temperance sec
tlon of the United States and of 200,000
retail liquor dealers In the United States
having licenses of various sorts, thero are
only 1,000 In Alabama, 750 In Arkansas, 400
In Florida, 1,200 In Georgia, S50 In Mis
Blsslppl, 1,200 in Xorth Carolina and :C
In South Carolina, where the dispensary
system prevails and In which thcro ha
been n .very marked reduction In tho salc3
of liquor during receri years.

Mississippi has had Hlnrc 1S02 n high 11

reuse law cnlllng for a tax on each saloon
of $600 u vir und thero aro now fewer
baloous In lhat state than In Homo ward
of Now York or Hrooklyn, Ororgla ha
been slnro 1 SHI n high license stato with
absolute prohibition In a majority of conn

tics. In Atlanta there Is now one liquor
nloon only for each 1,000 of population

nnd there is very much lesi drinking In

(leorgla than lu any New Knglnnd state,
Ithough i lunatic conditions account, or
ouVsc, for some part of this. North Caro

lina has n local license law which permits
majority of the electors In any locality

to establish absolute prohibition, nnd thc
license rnto In West YJrglnla Is $350 for

von the smallest tavern.
It Is not. however, so much In conse

quence of laws nj of local custom to which
these Inws arc responsive, that extensive

rlnklng has fallen off In so many of the
states of the south. Then Is no longer In

that section tho largo "lelmiro class," from
which, In grcnt measure, the most frequent
drinkers were recruited. Tho problems
consequent upon the close of the civil war
made necessary many personal sacrifices uy

southern men and the era following recon
duction wns not one favorable either to

conviviality or dissipation. There are,
relatively, few largo cities In the southern
stntes, nnd thc enormous Improvement In

railroad connection hns had the effect of
olng nwny with the necessity of long

Journeys by wngon or horsoback, such as
marked the business life of the south dur
ing previous generations. Comparatively
little liquor Is drunk In the south nt pres-
ent, not much more beer nnd practically

o wine. A state In which wine and
whisky drinking has Increased considera-
bly Is California.

The Star thai means
quality tr

For ncnrly sixty
years thu Hint,
wntcli-wot- d litis
been honest
quality tvhich means absolute
purity nud correct methods.

on merit alone has held fust to
public favor.

BLATZ MILT-VIVI- NE

SPRING TONIC.
Druggists or Direct.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., MILWAUKEE

OMAHA llltANt'll,
DoiikIus St. Tel. KISl.

FIRST CLAS5 PULLHAN SLEEPERS
...DAILY BETWUEN...

OMAHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Change

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
..All the best 5ccnery of the ROCKY

MOUNTAINS and SIERRA NEVADA by
Daylight In both directions.

DININd CAR SERVICE THROUOH.
) BUFFET LIBRARY CARS.

Por full Information , reservations and Itinera
ary "Chicago to California" address City
Ticket Office, 1313 Farnam St., Omaha,
Neb.

MUNYON'S

RHEUMATISM

CURE
Whrn Trot. Munyon iuy hii Rbemnntlsa

Cure will cute rheumatism there Isn't any guess-
work about it therr Im't any false itatemr nt about
it. It cures without leaving any 111 effect. It is
tplendld stomach and nerve tonic, at well as a posi.
live cure for rheumatism.

All the Munyon remedies are Just as reliable, 35c.
vial. The C.uide to Health Is free. Munyon, New
York and Philadelphia.

MUXYOV.S 1MULKU CURES CATlItBH. J

A UTaTU Tl AYt niuu otLiaf
is

Glndftono Bros., Agents, Omaha.

27th Street, Broadway and 5th Ave., New York

European

Plan

best
made
with

ILER'S
PURE
MALT

WHISKEY

Hotel
VICTORIA

IBM Fireproof

In the centre of the shopping and theatre district
A MMern )'lrit.ftm 111. CompM In alt tu io(nt.
mrnii urniihlnpi anil itec nntlitiift new thrnut'hnut. Aetom.
nifeUtlou for joo'truem t no tulte Mth tutit. Hot inJ
Ul4 water 4 M lelehrne in ttty room, Cultfne une;cne4

QEORflR W. SWEENEY, Prop.

Mr. VinloT' Sootftlnir Syrnu,
Him been used for over KII'TV YKAltS hy
MILLIONS of MOTHEItS for their CIIIIj--
DHKN W111L.15 T1SKTH1.NU. Willi I'iSll.
HiUT HUCUKtJH. IT HOOTHKS tho C'HIUJ,
SOFTENS thu OUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN,
CUUKS WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem'
cay tor uiAiutnu;.. eoiu uy uniKBiiis i

vfirv nart of tho world. I!o sure and as
lor "Mrs, Wlnnlow's Soothlnt; Byruji," nnd
taKo no oincr umu, iwtmy-nv- n cents
bottU.

$500 REGARD:
To will ry tho above rewtrd for any r&'e ol

Iilvcr Complnlnt, !)yieik!r, Mew lleadacho,
JlliHKVSlluil, v.fiilll'ntitMi ui i.uiivciit'9 wu
rmuiot euro with I.lverltn, tho
I.lttle I.lvor I'lll. whim the direction", urn itrlct-l- y

compiled with. Tnoy aro purcsy Vejetilile,
and novr fall to Rive eallsfactloi1, iSo loxea
contflln ifO Pills, 10,1 boxus contain 40 Pills, Co
boxes contain 15 Pills. Ilewaroof wbsiftiilions
nnd Imitation" Sent by mall, Msmpu taken.
NKHVITAVinniJAfc CO.. (or. Clltiton and

itV"- - - .'M'-nau- III Fn'-- I hv
Tor rale by Kuiui Co., 13th nnd Dougfaa

St.. Omaha. Neb.; Quo. ti. Davis, Council
Ulutfs, loua.
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IB M the Paris Exposition 1900 Iffl 0ftmimH& , vas awarded to tho tnnlioru of H

IGordorv Hat.
. Gordon qvinllty means somo. H

S "' thlnK, risk your dealer about It.

150 BOYS AND GIRLS
nre working for

BEE BICYCLES.
Why Not You ?

Bo one of the lucky ones nnd got

A NEW WHEEL
Just the one you
can, if you try.

This is the
to get a

Cleveland

National

Racycle

Rambler

Orient

Stearns
Sterling

Manson

Victor

Columbia
OR ANY OTHERS

YOU WANT

have always wanted- - you

greatest

(IlsfasfM.

IOJjWio.

opportunity you
ever had $50.00 Bicycle.

or-Ka- y Lung

You Can Have
Your Choice

is
Our Offer:

will give your choice
of any $50 bicycle inside
new, one month subscriptions to

Daily und Sunday If
you cannot collect in advance,
just turn in name and ad-
dress and carrier who deliv-
ers will make col-

lection we will deliver
as as subscrip-lion- s

have beempaid.
Any or girl Ret ISO people to tako

TUB DEB one and help tnsm to gat
a It no dlffernncs wears you
Uva or wuera you get subscribers. TIIY IT.

Remember
these are all $50

high grade

for a taw
Arranfeinenta caa ba made far Spectaltlci nnd

mora
Start In early and you be one of tho boys and clrls It you

Wo have you all rldo wheels, hut It ot you

set the required number of subscriptions we can clvc you a good

wheel for less. You can take your ot any U0 Iload for 120

orders.
are some very good wheels that sell for J30. Wc will give you

one of these for 90

We havo some mighty good wheels for the little boys and girls tor only

SO Think ot It.
So you eeo nobody Is out.
All our boys and girls cn rldo this spring.
A New and Just tho You Have Always Wanted.

The price of Daily and Sunday Bee for
month by mail is 70c; delivered by carrier, G5c.

one

ror turther particulars call, address jg
y The Circulation Department,

t The Bee Publishing Co.
to
m.. JJ

. . m --j - s s a - jh .ra vaa tza

For Instance
You may know something of "grip" may hare
felt ull its miseries, experienced weakness and had
a mouth of bad taste, yet you know nothing of
history of disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
gives some interesting facts concerning grip and

about only book that does.

r
is

there are mighty few things that have escaped
editors of that work. If interested, call and see a
copy. Take one home for ?7.00. ,

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnain Street.

Uticure Dr. Kay cur all
Icmalo .ti lima-L'lkt- i.

tl Illustrated book
firm tulvice free. Dr.II. J, Ka. Saratoga, N. V.

s Balm
ctirrnpvcrr kind of cmiirti, InitrTpfxt, bronchitis,
voro throbt, croup, wuooplni.' coiiuh. et:, Never I

deranges tbealonuch. AtDrutrgieta.

Here

We you
for 150
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month
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orders.
can lucky try.

would rather $50.00- - sorao
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choice Wheel

Thore
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ordirs.
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BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP QF FIGS
MANUFACTURED

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP COH
KOTB TUB. K 4MB. y

XL

BT


